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FAMINE IN POLAND

Food Situation Reported Far
Worse This Year Than

Last.

GRAIN AREA DEVASTATED

Iloi\ie of Refugees and Red
Prisoners Provide Many

Thousands to Feed.

The food situation in Poland this
iHnt.,. ,,.111 Vw- »V>.II mure aoute than

last year, when famlna conditions prevailed,according to a report to Herbert
Hoover, chairman of tho American KellefAdministration, from Dr. E. D.

Durand, American Food Adviser to the
Polish Government. Ti e report, bused
on a careful personal survey, was made
public front Mr. Hoover's office yesterday.

"The total requirements of bread
grains for Poland." Dr. Durand's report
stutes. "have been Increased chiefly by
the presence of approximately 200.000
refugees from the eastern districts, who
arc- hardly likely to no able to return to
their homes there for many months to
come, and also by about 100.000 Bolshevikprisoners." This number has
doubtless been augmented since the reportwas prepared, for within tho past
week further captures of 42.0'»0 prisonershave been reported in tho press
despatches."

Dr. Durand states that apart from the
devastation wrought by the Bolshevik
Invasion the crop of bread grains In
Poland this year Is leas than last, but
this is partly offset by Increased productionof barley, oats and potatoes.

In speaking of the effect of the Bolshevikinvasion upon Poland's food supplies.Dr. Durand says: "For the rao«l
part the grain had already been out
before the Bolsheviks appeared; part of
It was in shocks in tho field, part in
stacks and part In the barns. Very little
had been threshed.

"It Is understood not only that the
Bolsheviks fed their armies while In
Poland from this g'air, but also that
Home at ihhsi wa« i..irri>:» on 10 i.usslaand that some was destroyed "

Ah to the rnqulrem *nts of E'o'.tnd, I>r.
Durand says that while statistics cannot.yet be preen* <!. "'t Vm r'n-' »"r t
In order to nourish the people of Poland
even as well as last year and th y
talnly had none too much.the Governmentwill have to import at least a?
much prain as last year and probably
considerably nice. ""he import-,
year consisted of 200,000 tons of flour,
representing' 210.000 tops of- wli- at. and
about 20,000 tons of rye and other grains
It Is probable that the minimum Import
requirements this year will be 300,000
tons of grains, or say 240,00 tons ol
flour."
The seriousness of the problem o!

grain Imports Is enhanced by the wc-ih
financial position of Poland and the difficultyin exporting goods. "The bull:
of the imported grain received by Poland
in the two crop years 1018-1915 and
1919-1920, was obtained on credit furt
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nished by the United Stu »s Government ^
Whether aWy credits can bo expected
from this source for the present year is
doubtful," according to the report.

In referring to the relief measures £
necessary, Ur. I>urand'a report says;
"The American Relief Administration
Kuropaun Children's Fund, which spent
nearly 116,COO,000 In Poland last year
for feeding and clothing children, had C
expected to continue this eervice on a ^
smaller scale litis year, spending per-
haps 15,000,000." j ol

COMPLETE FACTORY *

IN ELECTRIC SHOW »

Officers From Fort Jay and *

Camp Vail to Attcncf.
A complete factory run by overhead

shafting driven by individual electric 'j
mctors is one of the features of the
Identical Show at the Grand t.Sntral ®

Palace. This exhibit occupies the third
floor of the building, which is devoted!
to Industrial uet > of electricity.

o-inorrow 111 uo ..riiiy uay at lilt'
show. wit visit-; from olf> era stationed

Fort .lay and 'Jump Vail. Tuesday "

the oU. trli a' das of the United Stater
Marino Corps will be guests at the show, "

llUDUbtUY IX Sl'UIN'GFIKLD.
Si'itiNQFiEM), Mass.. Oct. 9..The safe

In the office of the National Biscuit t"
Company building was blown early to- "

day and $1,500 in cash and $l,O0o I*- 11
Liberty bonds and other securities were a
taken. The police say the work appent "
to be that of professionals. The safe v>

door was drilled anil nitroglycerine was s
used. \\
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9x12 ART LOOM MILLS
Seamless Wilton Veiver rugs
in beautiful Oriental patterns

v and colorings: the ideal living\ or dining room qo cn\A rug. Value $98.75 OO.OU
1 9x12 ALEXANDER SMITH
I 6: SONS' Seamless Axminster

Rugs; all over, medallion and
Persian effects, in rose, tan
and blue; shades that match
any furnishings. £»q f~f\
Value $79.50 027.0".
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IRS. E. M. SMITH WINS
$50 A WEEK ALIMONY

'ruelty, Inadequate Support
and Extravagance Alleged.
Justice Newhurger of the Supreme
ourl directed yesterday that Edgar M.

inlth, civil engineer and vlce-prealdent
r the tj. & C. Company, manufacturers
f railroad supplies, p;iy to his wife,
[anlne I. Smith of 3 C'.ermont avenue.
50 a week alimony pending the trial of
er separation action.
Sho charges cruel treatment ui.d inad-

quate .support. He says she was ex-avagant.Their daughter, Mrs. Curo
uSmith Tnlcott of Kedwlclt. Va.. wtio

as married last year, takes her molhr'sside, and says her f ither had no

uslnesa spending $4,000 on her wedInyif ho was going to complain l»tt*?r
n that ho could not afford it. From
907 to 1912, his wlfo says, ho 'pen'
sgacy of $ jO.OOO from his moti 's
,\te.
The Smiths lived at 9 Kast Thirtieth

treet when in town. Ho is a member
f the Old Colony, Baltimore and TTti

ersityclubs. After he and his wife had
preed to live In the name house hut not
j apeak to each other, he says, his wife
i-fused to permit hint to stay under the
nine roof with her. Ho tald :
"She wasted my money, defamed my
(id name, violently displayed her ternerand denounced mo because the famyexchequer was not larger. My wlfo

sHociatcd with Improper persons In pubcplaces and made it a practice not to
rear her wedding ring. She was nbuvoto all servants and to anybody else
ho entered our house."
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IMPORTED BELGIAN CocoaMats; fine weaves; suitablefor vestibules; make excellentautomobile mats.
Size 16 in. x 28 « nr
inches * *03
Size 18 in. x 32 O OC
inches ^.£3
NEPONSET FLOOR COVERING.the Very Best Compositecovering made, in tile,
geometrical and wood "yQccolor tones. Sq. yd. "3

Fourth l'liu)r

JEW YORK HERALD,
FOREIGN MISSIONS

ASK MORE REVENUE
Deficit of $242,000 for Year

to Be Reported.
I Necessity for increased revenues will
be brought to tho attention of delegates
to the 111th annua) meeting of the
American Hoard of Commissioners for
Foreign Missions, which opens next
Tuesday In Marietta, Ohio.

I Changed living conditions In foreign
i fields and adverse exchange rates have
caused a deficit of fli 42,000 for tile Inst
year, 9uid u statement Inst night by
the local headquarters of the board. This
deficit, however. Is expected to bo offset
by revenues resulting from tho Inter-
church movement.
Two hundred delegates frotn ail parts

of the glob®. Including thirty mission-
who have seen service abroed, are
. ,»d -o attend tli? meeting. Pnrtlc-

ular attention will be given to tho situate(t In the Nifar Kant, where local condition*have Impeded the work of missionariesKlghting In Turkey, the abatementsnld. hat caused suspension of
some of the board's activities, which
however, will bo taken up with renewed
vigor when conditions are again nor|rial.

(i III L SCOUTS CJKT FIRE DRILL.
Lieut. Itobert A. Parker of tho Fi

Department lectured yesterday to
more than fifty Girl Scouts on fire
prevention and how to put out fires. Tin
lecture was held In the yard of the Nnj
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tlonal Olrl Scout headquarters. 189 Ijo*lngtotiavenue. He showed them how
to smother a lire and how to put out the
burning clothing of a elater scout. This
Is a part of the regular scout training.
At the end of the lecture the lieutenant
was decorated with a thanks badge.

CELEBRATE CUBAN PEACE.

Hpecln) Services This Morning ut

ItlvcrNlde Drive Church.

The fifty-second anniversary of the
first war for Cuban Independence nnd the
twentieth anniversary of peace between

United States. Spain and Cuba will be
celebrated to-day at 11 A. M. at the
Church of Nueatra Senora de la ISsperar.sa.1.16th street and Riverside Drive.
The flags of the three nations will be

blessed by Fathers Adrian Buisson.

Crescent Armand and Francisco Oarcln.
StalT ofllcers from Governors Island arid
prominent members of the Cuban and
Spanish colonies here will attena.

\|r\v 1,1.VB TO ITMNTIC CITV.

Atlantic City, Oct. D..Announcementwas made here to-day that two

steamers formerly operated by the
Clyde Steamship Company will run betweenAtlantic City and New York and
Atlantic City and Philadelphia, beginningearly next year. The steamers now

are In course of transfer to tha new

f eamship line being formed here. Negotiationsalso are in progress for purchaseof two additional steamers.
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NATIONAL CONFERENCE
OPPOSES SALES TAX

Proposal Condemned Because
It Might Be Shifted.

Opposition by the upecial tax committeeof tne National Industrial ConferenceHoard to the pr.po.'al for a Hales
tax was expressed In a report of the
committee made public here to-day. The
report will be presented to the second
National Industrial Tax Conference,
opening here October 22.
The report was compiled after the

committee had interviewed noted economistsand numerous advocates of the
Kales iax. it conuemneu uio proposal

because "there is no assurance that It
might not bo shifted" and because the
tax "would tend to encourage changes
In business practice that do not accord
with the economic development of the
country."

further, the report asserted that tho
sale* tax would give an advantage to

the dealer engaged In the manufacture
and distribution of hla own goods and
place loo heavy a burden upon the middlemen,"who perform u. service which
Is well worth what tt costs."
The Committee reported that administrationof the tax would be most difficultand that In reality It would be

come a tax upon gross Income, ' which
would not be leva burdensome than a
tax upon net- Income."
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STRIKERS BREAK WINDOWS.
Stone B. H. T. I'm Starting From

R Id irestood Ilarn.

One hundred and fifty B. n. T. strikers.surrounded Jim Rldnewood car barn,
at Wyckoff und Myrtle avenues, Brooklyn.yesterday morning as the cars were
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=1and bottlea. The. cars were unoccupied
except for tho crews, and the chif datr.-^H
ago was broken windows.
The barrage was kept up until tlis^H

police arrived and the strikers were dlspersedufter putting up a tight. Ous
arrest was made.
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